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Matricare Clinic is one of the best Gynecology/Obstetrics clinics atMatricare Clinic is one of the best Gynecology/Obstetrics clinics at
Swami Vivekanand Nagar, Kanadiya Road, near Telephone NagarSwami Vivekanand Nagar, Kanadiya Road, near Telephone Nagar
Chouraha in Indore. The purpose of this clinic is to serve patients as aChouraha in Indore. The purpose of this clinic is to serve patients as a
whole, taking care of their physical, mental, emotional, and to somewhole, taking care of their physical, mental, emotional, and to some
extent spiritual aspects of health. Matricare Clinic has the bestextent spiritual aspects of health. Matricare Clinic has the best
gynecologist doctors who can provide you pregnancy care, high-riskgynecologist doctors who can provide you pregnancy care, high-risk
pregnancy, and its management, normal delivery, cesarean section,pregnancy, and its management, normal delivery, cesarean section,
painless Vaginal delivery, gynecology, and obstetric ultrasound, garbhpainless Vaginal delivery, gynecology, and obstetric ultrasound, garbh
sanskar, infertility, and its management, abortion care, gyne problemssanskar, infertility, and its management, abortion care, gyne problems
menstrual irregularities, and related issues, dysmenorrhea, PCOD,menstrual irregularities, and related issues, dysmenorrhea, PCOD,
obesity, abdominal hysterectomy, vaginal hysterectomy, NDVH,obesity, abdominal hysterectomy, vaginal hysterectomy, NDVH,
contraception counseling, tubectomy operation, multi-load insertion,contraception counseling, tubectomy operation, multi-load insertion,
marina insertion, menopause and related issues, adolescencemarina insertion, menopause and related issues, adolescence
adolescence and its issues, breast cancer screening, and management,adolescence and its issues, breast cancer screening, and management,
etc.etc.

At Matricare Clinic, Dr. Hema Jajoo MBBS, DGO, is a senior consultantAt Matricare Clinic, Dr. Hema Jajoo MBBS, DGO, is a senior consultant
Obstetrician and Gynaecologist in Indore practicing for the last 32Obstetrician and Gynaecologist in Indore practicing for the last 32
years. She has obtained her medical graduation and post-graduationyears. She has obtained her medical graduation and post-graduation
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from MGM Medical College, Indore, Madhya Pradesh. After post-from MGM Medical College, Indore, Madhya Pradesh. After post-
graduation, she worked as a consultant in Obstetrics and Gynaecologygraduation, she worked as a consultant in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
at Ramakrishna Mission Hospital, Narainpur, Bastar (Chattisgarh), for 6at Ramakrishna Mission Hospital, Narainpur, Bastar (Chattisgarh), for 6
years from 1992 to 1998. There she got immense experience in high-years from 1992 to 1998. There she got immense experience in high-
risk and critical obstetric care and provided training to residentrisk and critical obstetric care and provided training to resident
doctors, nurses, and paramedical staff. Since 1998, Dr. Hema Jajoo hasdoctors, nurses, and paramedical staff. Since 1998, Dr. Hema Jajoo has
been practicing privately as a senior consultant in various clinics andbeen practicing privately as a senior consultant in various clinics and
hospitals of Indore- Medicare Hospital, Greater Kailash Hospital,hospitals of Indore- Medicare Hospital, Greater Kailash Hospital,
Dolphin Hospital, Mayur Hospital, Shakuntala Devi Hospital, etc. She isDolphin Hospital, Mayur Hospital, Shakuntala Devi Hospital, etc. She is
working as a consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist in Medicareworking as a consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist in Medicare
Hospital, Indore, since 2011. She has also completed multiple practicalHospital, Indore, since 2011. She has also completed multiple practical
pieces of training in advanced Laparoscopy and Hysteroscopy,pieces of training in advanced Laparoscopy and Hysteroscopy,
Ultrasound imaging, Infertility, and Critical Obstetric Care. Dr. HemaUltrasound imaging, Infertility, and Critical Obstetric Care. Dr. Hema
has also been awarded membership in the Federation of Obstetric andhas also been awarded membership in the Federation of Obstetric and
Gynaecological Society of India (FOGSI). She has rich experience in andGynaecological Society of India (FOGSI). She has rich experience in and
is very sought after for high-risk obstetric care, chronic gynecologicalis very sought after for high-risk obstetric care, chronic gynecological
problems, and adolescent and menopausal problems. She tries to treatproblems, and adolescent and menopausal problems. She tries to treat
patients conservatively and does surgical operations only whenpatients conservatively and does surgical operations only when
needed. She believes in social work and actively participates inneeded. She believes in social work and actively participates in
medical camps for the poor and the needy. She believes in hermedical camps for the poor and the needy. She believes in her
responsibility to deliver the best health care possible to her patients.responsibility to deliver the best health care possible to her patients.
She has passed the exam and also working as a credentialed certifiedShe has passed the exam and also working as a credentialed certified
menopause practitioner from 2021.menopause practitioner from 2021.

Services: Pregnancy care, high risk pregnancy and its management,Services: Pregnancy care, high risk pregnancy and its management,
normal delivery, cesarean section, painless Vaginal delivery,normal delivery, cesarean section, painless Vaginal delivery,
gynecology and obstetric ultrasound, garbh sanskar, infertility and itsgynecology and obstetric ultrasound, garbh sanskar, infertility and its
management, abortion care, gynec problemsm menstrual irregularitiesmanagement, abortion care, gynec problemsm menstrual irregularities
and related issues, dysmenorrhea, PCOD, obesity, abdominaland related issues, dysmenorrhea, PCOD, obesity, abdominal
hysterectomy, vaginal hysterectomy, NDVH, contraception counseling,hysterectomy, vaginal hysterectomy, NDVH, contraception counseling,
tubectomy operation, multiload insertion, marina insertion, menopausetubectomy operation, multiload insertion, marina insertion, menopause
and related issues, adolescence adolescence and its issues, breastand related issues, adolescence adolescence and its issues, breast
cancer screening and management, breast lamps and its management,cancer screening and management, breast lamps and its management,
cervical cancer screening and its management, labiaplasty,cervical cancer screening and its management, labiaplasty,
vaginoplasty, hymenoplastyvaginoplasty, hymenoplasty

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/matricare-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/matricare-
clinic-14758clinic-14758
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